
No. 110j P il . [1863--2nd Sess.

An Actïo ainendtthe forty.-forth chapter of the Consolidated
'Statutes for Lower Canada

HW11ERE AS it basýbecome necessary that certain amendments should Preamble.
be made to theforty-fourth chapter of the Consolidated Statutea Co Stat. V.

for LowerW0anada, intituled, "An Act respecting the partition of ,
Township.lands held iin Common": Therefore ler Majesty by and

5 with the, advice and consent of-the Legislative Ceuncil and Assembly of
Canada, enaets as follows:-

CLAIMS ;OP NoN-RESIDENT PROPRIETORS.

1. The delay within Which application may be made by any non-rosi- Iray for
dent proprietor under the proyisions.of the tenth section of the above fylig elàima
cited Act, shellbe extended from the tenth day of January one thousand e.tended.

10 eight hundredaind fifty-eiL't, (erroneously printed 1885 in the Englisb
version of the aboye Ac to the first.day of January next after the
passing of this Act.

2. Every such application hereafter to be made shall be referred To be refer.
to the Commisioner to be appointod as hereinafter provided, who, red -o .coin-

15 after examination of the titles of the applicant, shall report to the Com- mlssloners.

missioner of Crown Lands the extent in acres to which the share or in-
terest of such aqpplicant in the said lands amounts, if it be found that he
has any share therein; and if it be found he has no share therein, the
Comnissioner shall report accordingly.

20 3. The ehare of every such applicant ahall be valuèd at the same rate vaine of
at which the shares of othér holders of similar ri ghts have already been shnes, bow
valued: and cvery such applicant shall be entitled to receive scrip for Se mined.
the amount thereof so valued, of the same description, in the same man-
ner, and upon the conditions mentioned in the twelfth section of the

25 said Act.

PROVISIONS' REPEALED.

4. All that part of the twelfth section of the said Act following the Part of sec.
word "amount" in the thirteenth lino thereof is hereby repealed. 1 , repealed.

APPOINTMENT OF SECRETARY AND IIIS DUTIES.

4t. Within one month froin the passing ofthis Act the Governor shall, Appointment,
by letter under the hand of the Provincial Secretary, appoint a fit and

g0 proper person to perform the duties hereinafter mentioned, and to bc
designated as the "Secretary of the Bolton Commission."

1. T:e Secretary so appointed shail forthwith take possession of ail To take ME
claims, titles, documents, papers and plans relating to the partition of paDers and
undivided lands in the Township of Bolton and Magog, already fyled doent,

35 before the Commissioners appointed under the said Act, and also of all "emn.


